Introducing to you...

“Building the future, Saving the planet.”

18m² (6X3M) Exhibition Unit
Traditional SIP

VS

The composite core comprises recycled paper which, when expanded and dried, replicates natural honeycomb core. This in turn locks in air in each of the small cells, resulting in the perfect insulator and sound barrier, which is also naturally fire retardant.
"Applying Nature's Lessons To Industry™

Website: www.diy.co.za/build

- Healthy living spaces targeted at entry level and urban migration housing
- Providing ‘home equity’
- Deliverable through manufacturing leverage

Finalist GAP Green 2014

Courier: 3 Refinery Road, Diepkoop, Germiston, Johannesburg 1401, South Africa
P.O. Box 49030, Orange Grove, Johannesburg, 2115, South Africa
E-mail: sales.build@diy.co.za